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Strictly Good Value.
Luí ola l'un. Coin To* I'at. Leafher tips, «M.fiO

1 i!- Doñeóla Lace, Coin Toe,Pat. Leather tips,|..r>«)
San«» ii COMMON SF,NSK TOES, all sizes.

iny exception tli^ very besl shoe produced

BRÜLLE d TIMBERLAKE.
t>iM>. Mai .... t Kntrance

OXFORD TIES.

45

/.

\So have just opened the latgesl and

Qe oi OXFORD TIES wo have
shown. They wore mado to order for
us by the best factory and we can rec¬

ocí them highly for fit and wear.
.¡ado on "Bull Dog," and in

.nd 'Common Sense" toe D
and E. lasts.
SMITH & COGHILL,

i'll ti gime! Krivl> n. k-liiir,', Va

T3

H
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n̂
>

o
3

SMITH & COGHILL.
We Have Got Them at Last.

w.,v i» |..u ni »nut letaroi i

worth , ii |: " M. n U ill I". figt»]
i

M . \Iv -I k lll.l-t t*> H.'l
¦ Uli IIK ^ii\ -I M I, .ill I I-

Henry Wissner. ** nain street.

.

*

^a» a !»W

-

I

In Trouble
Because he had a poor
wheel and it went to

pieces.

=5£$ ? MORAL Buy a Good

W SELL
i tht* prices art' right.

Adams' Book Store.

ASK FOR

Insect Powder
It kil is. Bees, R -

ray kind A
guarani.! pnritj with even
packap« At ept no auhatitnie,
noili i- ;.'" "I -i- tin-

1' ill I'V

k.N.OOOLRICk
Main St.

QEORQE GRAVAIT.
laetorai and Dealer In

l AKIUAOKU HCKI.KY8, liCOltüi

AND CAKT«.

niXOKI» AND SPlNlif I WAUUnl.

Platform Spring Wagons.
It isineaa and Pleasure Wagons of every

,"t. Brjselal attention (Iran tor«
« * and rmSalnttsis

F, BRTJLliB
Confectioner and Baker,

N..."i'. i: rieki bun '¦> «

l.lVe ,|l \i,|| WHIlt
II"N- ¡' It BB \M AM) PA8 IliV

Urde rompt attention.

(ÍI30. J FLETCHER,
AlH HITKCT AND BDILDKR,

KKKDKKJ« KHIÎ1 111. VA

Plans S|i'i-ttications Klevi.tions. Details.
Work "I »li kinda in the bonding line.

rboronsjh |««-rsonal aiu*rvision of al
work, town or country.

Attention Harvesters !

M AClilNK tul and FIA PAPER

AT.

Magrath & Ohesley.
HOTEL DANNEHL,

iHENRY DANNEHL. P»or.)
Kuropean «n<l American p'an. »team, «Jas

Bltxrtrlolty. Corafortablo Booms. Ilountlful
Tabl (lood rtesUurant. Heasonablc rutt s
A well supplied HAK and KBTAIL LiyCOK
BtSTAHLfbliMKNT In cosioectloD. "(Jora*
«11 r« ttast ara "Htttterv, rKsory or ßrsj,"

Tne weems SteamDoat Go.

SI' MMI ik ARRANGEMENT. '.

BALliMOUK, 1- UKDrCUirkBUUKU AND

KAPPAHANMOOK KIVKK KODTK.

i i lay, Mim ii li'iii. «teamen
Kk-Iiuii'IiiI, u -.reland «ml I'.-.-.i \ will
Ii ... I'm :. i.viiiMiiri, lialtlmore, ereri

muí l'i i.Ihv .ii I «I p. in , lur M. .I
,i^ m.i «ii wliar>-1-« "ii tin- river.

If' mmi m i, .u In .1. r,< k.-l'iirar Hi ^:»J
p m. lili«-permitting:.) Monday und Thun
ilay, i.,. .i i.iwi. .ii 4 m a ui.. Tuesday um!

m> ¡..i liaitimoré.
i.. iVcdncaday, >it 4 n p. m..

for Nuylnr'saml all wbarvel below, i-\.i|.i
UuV fort. Kiln! miik.' will leave Naylor'» at
- Ha. in.,on riiuratlay for ItaitinuTc.

I.« im. Hull un ii i- ui 4 in p. in., Thuradaj ,for
Tappaliarinia-k and all wharves tielow, except
lia) l'on Mu. ni., K muí M, h \ I'l.mi ii.-
tu,i«,nar will i.-.im- Tappabannock it'«a. m.

Monday, lur Halt Iatore.

NORFOLK It«n IK

ai i" Tappahannock lur Nm toll at 12
m. in....ni Krida) stopping ai all landing«.
Win i. v.iii..h ui i. p. m. --.tiniiim for

i.ii.m t.. t.iiiiiik/ m mi landing-«.
No lieikilil rereiv.il for «iiiU-uiii.- ateainer«

litar i p. at., on Nailing ilava.
Prasanl raeatvad for all Mations on i'o-

toinnr- Krf.t^ricltsbnri;, A I'mtniont K. K.

POTOMAC UIVKK ltd I TR.

11,1- n\. May 30th «tränen
,. mi.I ue will leai «. Piei '.'. ii.-m

si i.-, i. fu timoré, rj Tuesday, rkuraja)
inlay, «i Y. M. i"i \ le landi 11 and

w 'mi-i. h. palling it all ..i tin usual land
Kut ii nun.' will leave *th m r< it W liai l,

WitHlilnirton,at 4 r. M., Tuesday, Thuradaj
and Sunday, ¦-..mu «< mr :i- U-onardtiiwn ....

tin \. ninK¦. Win ii-:i\<- Loonardtown«i
.. \ m i\ m-,ii.-m r: :m Y. M.. Miiiir'HKi ¦> P.
M Iira» n il « P M. ami Racnn« ut 7 P. M
Monday, «Vednesdaj and Friday, arriving in
n.iiiiiiioi. early the following mornina,
Kreigbt received dail) In lialtlmort'

Kr.iuht received .tally at I'í'T .«. l.iyiit
Street.

HENRY WILLIAMS. Agent,
at lialtiinore. M<l

HI'KI'MKNSUN ft IIKO. Agent*.
at Wellington. U. ('

R BY COMPTON, Agent,
Ht Norfolk, V«

W. Ü. BOOTT, Agent,
at r'rtxIerlekHliiirg. Va

W. S. EMBREY.
tfnroMeoi to Rnibray A Berrynian.)

Dealer In KAI LIM)AD CROHH TIK8, OR
J)A K I'OUTH, HI'OKKb AND 11001'«

Keep« constanlly on hand a large supply
Of Haled ¿lay and Mill Feed. »aT"Oftlc» n««
Kali road llarwal fra.l«rlekr«»inr« Va

Johnston & Pearson
Cab promptly fill all yonr
wauts in their line as drug;
gists. One trial is all that is
sufficient to prove this. Prices
satisfactory and very moder¬
ate.

JOHNSTON & PEARSON,

MOTHER'S
FRIEND

tike«, minted
r women through

the whole
of pregnancy In
safety and com-

i fort. It li used externally and it relaxes

j the Biusdei 10 I il Ihew Is BO ¦' t-

| comfort It prevents anj relieves
I morning lache and rising
| hrrast«., shorten! ihor nnJ preserve»
| the mother's girl-
t i»ti form
i 61 a bottle at
. druqqists.
j be
t copy 11

I Irated booklet
| sbout

j MOTHrR'S IRÎFSD.
I The Bradfleld Rpguiator (X, Atlanta, Ga.

Liquor Dealers.

I* iYlcCracken, liro. & Co.,
-»WBOMBA LB ASn Kstaii-

(IKOl Kl.s AND IQ1 OK DKAI
Ofiei l'en 11..« ittand (lal ona IT i:k RYM
ami BOURBON WHIMK1K« from the fol

well knot) n Irafl à o.
ul Ohio I'....
Kentuckyland ami W. K. Ilrsy "f Pennsylvania.
I't.ey t. ..... i. Hia

h,rn liuplei > Unano and
'entent

MRS JENCIE MoNROK,
.ill. s

I ii|tior- and Groceries
Commerce St., PRBDKRICKSBUBG, VI
A 1*1*1.1

GROC E RIES.
LKJUOKB .*'

FAMILY UROI KRIKS hk AI,I. KIRMB.
ri n* of

mil Domestic BRANDIKB,
I I- ii-nit rs h r etui l*nis

ey I h ,- ,

KAONIKH'KN I APl'LK BRANDY WAP
KANTKD Pi RK.

EUGENE BODE.
On «immkki kand i.ihkktvhu.

REMEMBER
That Honest Dealings,
Full Measure and
Pure Liquors

have bull! ¦;- th largest tradi
m .

Inapeol mir stock before yon make
your purchases for the holidays

Wo guárante satisfaction

Whiskey from $1.20 pergal, np.
Six Brands Ryes at $2 per ga!,

higher grade«

Whiskies, Brandies, Gins,
Rums Wines,

nmi in fact everything found in a
tlrst-ulnH*. Liquor ami Tobaooo House

Strasburger & Son,
tit and IIS*, Commerce Ht.

Furs Wanted.

ELK RUN WHISKEY.
Tip ¦. brated brand i f KKN'l IICKY

PURKRYE WHIBKKY, fpisranteed 100
proof and 2yes. oltl at 12 )>er gallon is fot
sale by Mrs .1 K. Monroe, Commerce
street, PradsrieksbnrBj, Va. Kur davor it
has no npenor si the price. It i- smooth,
pleasant to drink, and there la not a head¬
ache in a sjallon mue am I ti v it. and vim

will buy no other.
nicliJ '.in

FINE TEAS,
WINES AND LIQUORS.

Pure Rye Whiskey. PureOld l.uin, Purt
Holland (im, PttreHlierrv Wine Pure
Kreuth Rrainly, 1'itre Apple Rranily,
Pure Peach Rrainly Pur» lilackherry
Brandy. A complete stock of l.uiuora
for inetlical us« at the old Reliable
(Irooery Store of

CHAS. WALLACB& bro.
V<n Main Commerce Hta.

KRKDKRR'KHRIiRU, ¦ . VA.

Goodrick, Bernard & Davis.

KI'rCHKl.r K8B0H VA

a full line of-

LATROBE STOVES,
BEATING BT0VB8, WOOD* CllAI.

Clav Klne Pipe for Chimneys lui
RootliiK, Hteel BooAug (laa-Kittin»' at
lowest Prices. Iron Force Pumita al
Rottoni KiKiirea*

.Agenta for the.

CKI.RKRATKD IRON KINO. KIT'/. l.BK

AND KARMRR ÜIR1,

Cook ino {3tovi$
BRHT0NTH8 MAKKKT.

CALL ON UB BKFORB YOU UV Y.

Your« Respectfully

Goodrick, Bernard & Davis

W. B. COVINGTON.
Cor. MAIN AND MILFORD 8TRKET8,

BOWLING GREEN-VA.
Keeils the llnnt-'ry, Clothes the naked,

takes care of the sick, and buriea Ihe dead.
A full line of Collins and Caskets always

on hand to be furnished at lowest prices.
mr7-3m W. B. COV1NUTON,

OH.
TrioCrops HouseBtruck Bv LL-.hmnn
Servant klled Death ut a CouUdei
Soldler üttt. r Noten

iOorreapondenoe 11 Th. Kree i-me

Orange (' >., Va, Jane I3th, Ihiw

Itarveal li not» opon us ami ore i

linda its way tu tin« oarlna«
of tin- wheat cri>|. in this sectti>u w

tu« m Hie «hook About half .1 1 'i
.i liberal aatimat. nl the 1

< '

tu m most inatancea la la) .1

unpromising ; recent ralm will «

bring it In thinning site
The oat orop I« ¦ failure,

lostaooe of Sopl W, < w llllam .v

¦1 llll .'lit -fill.lile fol
ye.ir, muí now apon Iba -une lamí
a crop of v. .Imite. 1 oat« well Rllatl a

nearly ripe
lur people «tond tin Inten « he

laet week, remarkably well 1 Inly u

man, 1 doaoendnnl nl Jl.nn, name Kl«

«,'ll.tl I'-, -ll'VlllliI.eil f'T ,1 t't'VV Ii nl

Dr lie..te W S. .'I

M,nil-.11 tun, was struck by II
Ii iday, killing ¦ rranl und sh
the doctor'« ruotliei
greatly dauiageil

I lur progrès* ivc ueiglih il 1

rill, h.1- Ii ul in dwelling
painted
W I' Cr.r.

land« nnrtl ni »y
We hear tbal Mwald Hull»« k, a 1

lint t' mfi il Idler, died tl
s .Hi. 1-' Home In Itii hm
w. ek He v. t- .m h«»n uril meuiU't
tlie f un nu M >' 11 m. 11 r .11 11

- iw «ert lee m - .'o- 1 hi
id tin- late i »1

II nry Martin, M ..

ten by 1 .h nl .i .,' I nul
it tin I'asteui Institut 1, in I: illitmii
N u Kl« 1. nl Kinhmond, Ii.1- 1...

t t In- i«l«|
»range, thin W( .'. Mi t. 1.1. u

mil I». |m linn l it lu

Krnoi t llakor, of V
v, ith l.i- 1 un i I] r

Kri/.T-, laal week
(Cabbage, snapa and Irish

ire wi loom« riait« r- to nm la
1 he «tr twberrj crop in "iir

¡nu- allv line I'.irlk- Davl
wniMi m bacbel 1. t l.ii, ri

boabeli from two row« In hit
A" hi

flOQ Efward. 1100.
:¦ «den ui t

Ii iiiitlmt tli'-r. i-ui li .1 t m. !r. «dcddl .1-

ure in all it
irrl It« t'lit.n 1

tin only positive cure no« known t

the medical fraternity. « at.irrh being a con
-tltut
treatment.
ternaMy. acting directly upon the Mood an<

.troylng the foundation "i the dbv
the patlenl strength b) building u|

tin constitution and assisting nature Indolni
be proprietor« bave so much faitl

m it- iwera, that they ..ti. r <>ni
Itundn d Dollar« for any case that II
core. aV ini

Address, r. I CHENEYA CO., l\
Sold by Drurriita, '¦'»
llall'i

What tht« Womci Have Don*» For N'iv
Orleans.

The taxpayer!) of New Orleans took n

big step forward ou Tuesday ln-r by
;ilm¦ >Ht unanimously votiu« to tax

theiiiselvs I mills annually over and

above the State aud city taxe- for forty¦
two years to raise the uncensary fund*
to ilram awl «ewer the nty and t.> pr.i-
viile mnniolpal waterworks. The

plans are ou a moat oomprahenaive
uni, it is calculated, will require

the expenditure of |2O,00O,0O0. An im

portanl factor In theoampatgn, which
had been in progress nearly a rear, was

the active work doue by the wo¬

men, as the taxpayers of that sex for
the first tun» had the riirht to

t)i" question of spécial tax. They form¬
ed ;t itrong urgani/.atinu, held frequent
meeting*1 and were among the m
thnataatlo advocatea of the tax it is
i:»lcul.it"il that at least three thousand
of Mtam voted. It is ponerally eoooed-
ed that t" their aid in the campaign
and at the jiuiis the raoceaa of the
e-leotion was largely due With a

thoroagh und effective system of «ewer-

age and drainage, annplemented by an

adequate and parti water supply, New
Urleana should lascóme mm of tin« moil
healthy and attractive 111 ¦- in fins

this country.
Scientilic Expedition tu Espíen Ocean

Ill'ptllM.
An expedition, boiled hy Prol Alex,

ander Agassis, at llnrvant t mvorHity,
will be dispatched from Sun Fraootaoo
m August tn study aiiiin.ii Mi'.- m deep
ncsan. Tho (salespsise, win. it wilt bo
Ululer the SnSpiOeB "f the niti-d States
Fi-li Ootnmisslon, has tho hearty ap<
proval of President McKinley.
The Albatross will ¡go fir«t to Tahiti,

one of the Society Islands, where the
net an reaches ¦ depth of live und a half
miles. Dredges havo been worked on

Hie Ixul of the wean where the water h

three mil. s deep ind .stwsige creatures,

unliko anything over noon before, havo

beta brought up.
The waters of the I'aumota Archi¬

pelago, the Friendly Fiji, Marshall,
Ellice, and üilbort Islands will l>e ex¬

plored also. From the Gilbert Islands,
the Albatross will return via tho Ha¬
waiian Islands to San Francisco.

Dr. Oady's Oonditlou Powders, are

just what a horse needs when in bad
condition. Tonio, blood purifier and
vermifuge. They are not food but
medicine and the best in use to put a
horse in prime condition. Price 26
cents per package. For sale by M. M.
Lewis.

KING GEORGE.
Paasral al Mi William Turner i'nrsonai

iOorrespondenco of Tho Free l.r

K ing Ifeorgi Uonrt House, Va ,

.luii" 13th,
i hi remains ol the late Mr William

Turner, who died at Woodlawn, the
residence In- father, Mr Henry V
Turner, on the itli Instant, were taken
to Emmanuel P K t:iiur.'li, at l'nrt

Oonway, on Thumday, the 8th Instant,
where services were conducted hy the

r'ifi.r, Rev John M Nabb, sssisted by
the Rev Mr were, of I'ort Royal The
church was lilled by a

rowing friends Mr MoNabb lelivei
ling, touching .uní el« ijoonl a<l-

. t r- whioh the Interment n as

ni.nl'' m the church yard The II irai

olTorini b intifnl The pail-
ln'.ii r- wen Messrs Win T i'ratf,
Augusiinu Turner, W Mason, Ueo
Turner, c v Mason and (JoorgnT. Jntl
Mr h A ballsrd will closeth« King

.1 hut d iv the
tih Mr Bailar«! li is m '

i.i snd a« pi il !'. teacher
Mr< .1 l: Km. : It«

ten,of I
Hing her in

i I'.ii

Hi .'
'.

Hi- n h nue m

Mr Th i. 11

lull in

Itllrt .I'-i'fpl
vith tl

mi

i ,- i,.

I. .. ir .m Ill i leu l'avl..'.
»turned fi

pli i mi visit to i mil l"t..n ih
'' i; .1 \\ ishington

M it) 11 Tayl », who h ib been
visiting b«*r brothers si "Powhatan'
and lefl by steamer IVe
morelaod on t!'.- -th instant for Lynch«
burg, where she will visit her cousin,
Mrs i leñera] Momford.

I was wrionaly afflicted with a cough
for several yean, and last fall had a

rere cough than ever before. I

used many remedie« without receiving
much relief) snd being recommended
to try a bottle ol Ohamberlain'B (Jim,.''!
Remedy, by a friend, who, knowing
me tu I«- a poor widow, .¦ iv« II t" me,
I tried it,ami with Ih« moat gratifying
r"-uits The tirst bottle relieved nie

very much and the BOOOUd iMtlo has

absolutely cored ni" 1 havo uot bad
as good health for twenty years. Re-
spti'tfulty, Mrs. Mary A. beard, Glare-

Atk Bold hy M. M. Lewis,
Druggist

Oired Ity a Manser
A dispatch fmni Manila Baya ''Th«

curiiius freaks tin- Mauser bullet ha-

performed In it- oonrainga through the
sy-teins "t fighting Americana in the
late wars have resulted m some queer
tales. The latest is the experience of
Private li E Redmond, Company 0,
First Colorado Volunteer Infantry,who,
when tir enlisted, itatteced bo badly
that th« recruiting i Hirer came ii"ar

leaving li i hi off the rolls Private Red«
m.nul was wounded in the battle of
Mariqutna on March SI. Now his
WOnnd is healed, ami he stutters uo

m«.r. A Mauset bolle! «tru.'k bin In
the taie, pnsaed diagi'iially downward
through bis mouth, ami made its exit

near the ¡tack nf the in-ek. It was con-

Bidered a frightful wound by the sur

g.o*, but Redmond proceeded t<> iu-

oovei even faster than patienta \sith
less painful in pirn- Nowall that can

i». seen of the wound la u smalt tivi.t

spot mi tin- lefl of ih bob« and abovt
the nppet lit» Redwood chews bard-
tack with th" grentes! sast, and tells
atorie« in« lias nut been sbk to Snish in
Viir- "ii ai.-..unt nf his Baiting s|.ti
lb Insists that Ih« Manser liullt-f Ml
ried away ins vocal impediment "

Southern Timber.

Every year, tyi the Pin« Bell
''titulier becomes more valuable,

an.t large tracta of it are being gobbled
up by syndicates snd railway com-

panlea Southern yellow pin« and
hardwood land are quietly being gath¬
ered m at a rat.- Hint wmild BStOUish
tli" ooonflry if the Bgurefl could t>e

gntbered and published. Hood

timber land all over the South
are un a rerg« of a boom in prices A

greal deal of Idle money is aeeklag this

kind of invesftmm
ti.iit|i'rs of tiuiisT laiuis m the South

should remember says ttie Birming¬
ham Ago, that th« tiiiilter of th.i mi

try is practically exhausted except in
th" S 'nth, and that the demands npon
the Southern supply will become greller
every additional year. Every trno in
the South has value in it. Kvery tree
can bo tnrnod to MMM uso.

Tetter, Bait-Rheum and Bessms,
The intense itching and smarting in¬

cident to these diseases, is instantly
allayed by applying Chamberlain's Eye
and Skin Ointment. Many very bad
cases have been permanently cured by
it. It is equally efficient for itching
piles and a favorat« remedy for sore

nipples, chapped hand, chilblains,
frost bites and chronic sore eyes. '«töots.
per box For sale by M. M. Lewis.

LANCASTER.
..leaner On the Servant Q'lestioi

3ummer l epics and Pommais.

I( irn -i' ni' i- of The Free Lance

Lancaster, Va, Jane i'.th, <iw
June i- nttl tC lie th.- ninnth of brb

and roaea Tins year has brought t

roaea m profusion, hut we have i

beard ol .my wedding« In this violait
although «erera! partie« are said to
engaged In the faaoinating art tli
« lupid pei petoati -

The heated term always brings
doaith of news, nut a «onl engaged
diggiug a well.ln buildinga hen-hou
nor engaged m whitewashing, and a
one to ln> rep »rted «lok or rl< ad, as o

oeighborhood i* uncommonly beaUhfo
rh" M lis su Damerons, n al

The farmers ¡ire ¡u-t DOW our basic
men, having little timi for lolling abo
m the ihade

The hi u«e k< epers ai i- vigilant
averia warring againal the oommi

111¦¦.>, ami m seeking i u hii
help, whii h as heretofon is hard

Th.- wann, long
mer seem t.. lend t peculiar charm, i

race, an ui

dne amount of fn cd m, und -nice ti

beginning to tarn, a
t s ii pi ma iii.|i!:..|..|i t

m acute ¡mlepeuilouce has taken p
n "i ih'tn all They ate 11k. tli

birda.particularl and bawl
111 ' l'.. III. , Willie til

rked whit« women nr

II ap|« o A lady a

|i ii/ ago tlllt «III
ni-Ii her family could torn cann
m.I e.ir their t" »l raw In Hie t.'i

i ibly hot season, m i..mtent wit

irators and « ritei h th h ive a p in

eh mi f .r describing the negro
happy disposition Theyar« really th
m t mi r.idle ami unhappy |ie pie
the world Btoieisnt and reekleasaei
are not the attribut« n of real happineai
i hi v if merely tie of th

hour, and thi ir compl v lion i

niv .imiil excitemi nt and In orowde
re they can aItness excitin

-,i ne Persons living In isolated home
Had a difficulty in employing them, I

they alwayi complain of its being "to
me." " Why don tyoa push ye

house close ter 'ther roed; nobody can'
see anthin1 way oil herein ther woods
1 likes ter live On ther road, wha 1 ku
se.- people paaatn', as' holler oat t'en
is they pass." These and kindret
words are often hurled out t.. finir cm

Not long since this scribe was greet«
in tin- wiae " i)i- is ther meanest ok
plaoe; jest like kfiss !.. 's place. Shi

almos' got on her knees ter DM fer tel

stay dar, gib me lots o' nice things tei

try ter get me ter itay wid'em, but I
wont stay at lonesome place- mi in¬

deed !"
People ol happy, contented natures

are seldom lonely, their occupations ol

tnind and body keep them in a cheerful
state amidst the most nnoottganial sur-

roondinga, or under adverse conditions.
The happiest woman we have over

known lived as Alexander Selkirk did
on the desert isle, entirely alone with
her animal and pet birds for her com¬

panionship.
The Misses Ohilton have returned

from the Farmville College, to the joy
of their neighbors, both tho boys und
girls-

Miss Mary Norma (.rosham has re¬

turned from her delightful visit to

Washington city. 1'robably the most
-tti-Uctory featUN of her trip was her

visit with sevrai friends out to Luray
She li.id read and heard so much

Of its wonders, and says now that "the

half had not been told." This cavern

has developed and expanded wonderfully
since Iba year 1878, when a frightened
r.i! hit .pursued by a party of small boy«,
led to its disoovery,
According With the prediction of the

Weither Batean,we had ¦ moat ooploas
rain last evening, accompanied by
lightning and thunder, and now the

farmers are laughing, and the world
,laaghs with them,for tin laOOTSS of tho

world dependí upon the fanners' exert¬

ions.

The inhibition of the Sun Broa was

largely attended at Lancaster Court*
house, which was hugely enjoyed by
the iiiveniles, del to til" SldCM la'her
.ii ippotatltag. (¡leaner.

Can CoD8uiii|iiiiin be üurcd
a report on the cum of consumption

was presented at the session of thf

American MedlesJ Association hj
KraiiiiM|U'> (trotte, a chemist nf Paris,
at Cincinnati last we«k.

Mr. (trotte says ln< has OfTfld more

than 1,000 apparently hopeless con-

sooiption BBaSrSa, anil in support of hll
-t'teiiiout he has oil'ere.1 |q treat and
cure gratis MM consumptives front the
different States in the Union.
Ho comes to America with cro ientiaU

from physicians ami newspapers in

Kurop*., who verify tho truth of his

sfati'tnents.
The treatment conrists of inhalations

of formidable vapor,transported through
the tissues by the aid of light tension
static electricity. He is establishing a

sanitarium at Pekiu, 111-, and bas

olí nies at New Y.rk. Chicago and Los

Angeles.
Maoh interest was manifested in the

report, and many of tho physicians in«

tervlnwed Dr. Orotte on hie discovery.
A number of phyaiciana expressed the

opiniou that an absolute cure for tuber¬
culosis had at last been found.

Tho .'»sling of Fi'zslmmons
The B iltimore Sun says
.¦ l'li" prize-flght .if Coney Island lai-

week exoited aim -r i- ¡n ifii Interea
ami oooupied a- much spao« in many o
tho newspapers lutial leo
lion. Tbouasndi snd hundreds of thou
sands r. rnsined out of their beds to go
news ol the result, and th« next dayth
newspaper accounta of th« light wen

ly read by perhaps million« oí peo
pi". Anything like B light BrouSM in

tereat in men and b >y», whether it is i

chicken light, B dog fight r a light be
two Unole Sam and Aguinaldo
Muscle and brute iros ar" also held it

high et-tf m, ju-t as they wore whei
ivyweight i

i-i tel, knocked out alloomers and walk
"'1 away with the gates of (Jasa on bit
hack Tins particular light t.-
Rot) Filz immona and James J. Jtlfriei

bettle the "heavyweight chain

pionship" of tint world, anil incident¬
ally to obtain poaaosalon of a pur

". It was witnessed hy 9,
pie, who paid each for that high privi-

lumfl ranging from |5 to Bvetimea
that amount. S far we have heard no

cumplaints from iloket holders that they
did no! get the worth of their money.

ipori was doubtleaa brutalislug,
hut th" ip« a to havo .-uj 'yod
it 1 (ion. Per-

hapa mere was not more surprise among
the Philistine« when timir world's
champion, Goliath, was knocked out by
an unknown lightweight than there
was among tho hackers of Pilzslmmooa
upon mis defeat The odds were two to
.ni" ni his favor because be hud fought
-h h a remarkable bottle in Nevada two

And yet it la strange that
this f .rni'-i victory should have Inapta ti

thia oonflden ¦>.. fot it i- the history of
world a champions to be anperseded In
a very shoe tlu Che renowned John
I, Sullivan a few years ago met his
(J irlii'tf Corbett In his turn went down

Pitzsimm ns, and now thia

champion of two years' standing has
ni"t defeat. If is not certain wbethee
rt,is d feal is dao to th« fact thai ¦ bet«
it man has arisen OB whether tho

bampi m up n reaching the prou'l em-

lueiit.f championship celébrate« too

much, undermine« his strength and
at of training Me that would

win the mastery must be temperate in
all things, m SI Paul most truly said

Jeffrie« had the advantage of the
Australian in many respecta Fitsalm-
iit.'iis WOO hi-' victory over Uorbett moro

by bifl euduranoe and ability to stand
the punishment he received than by
superior skill. Jeiirit he his

superior in the art of boxing, and has

the advantage in weight ami strength
ami youtb, the on« being :¡7 years old

and the other -U Tho father of tho
victor, who is a minister if tho Gospel,
is of opinion that it was the Lord's
arm that won the battle for hi
but it was more likely Jim's own urm,
which had been finely developed in the
trad" of hoilermuking. "

The literature of the sixty years of
the reign of George lit, says the Port¬
land »regonian, including as it did
Hume, Burke .Gibbon, Burns, Oowper,
Sheriilau, Wordsworth, Byron, Scott,
Keats, Shelley, Campbell, Coleridge,
Lamb, Moore, was of more original
quality than that of the Victorian age,
but if wo concedo the first place in
literary excllence and originality to

the age of Kli/.abeth and concede the
second place to the ago of George III
we are safe to claim for the reign of
Victoria tho third place in the quality
and splendor it literature.

AycrsYI Hair i
Vigor I

" y What docs It do?
It causes the oil glands

in the skin to become more
active, making the hair soft
and glossy, precisely as
nature Intended.

It cleanses the scalp from
dandruff and thus removes
one of the great causes of
baldness.

It makes a better circu¬
lation in the scalp and stops
the hair from coming out.

II Prevents and it
Cures Baldness

/ Ayer's Hair Vigor will
Isurely make hair grow on

bald heads, provided only
there Is any life remain¬
ing in the hair bulbs.

It restores color to gray
or white hair. It does not
do this in a moment, as
will a hair dye; but in a
short time the gray color
of age gradually disap¬
pears and the darker color
of youth takes its place.
Would you like a copy

of our book on the Hair
and Scalp? It is free.

If roa *. «o. obtain «11 Ik« benaSt«
re« «XMOta« iron» the at« «f U>« Vum
writ* th* Doctor «baut IL

Addraaa, Oat i. 0, ¿TEFL
Lar»«U. ka*«,

Wood's Seeds.

Seed Potatoes
Tor Planting in June or July.

H i quantit) of late s-wl
Potatoes which «<re put Into euld -tor-

rly in tin * aeon, so as to keep
th. n, uosprouted and in first daatvifav*

.ii.lin »n f..t hue planting in June
i,\ July. Heretofore, tbe principal ob»

to planting late potato«-« success»

ftii > bai been In procuring «utud and
vigorous stock late enough t<» plant, so
a- t.. in-iir< the uiaturity of tin: crop in

the cooler rain) season of the fall. We
advise o'ir customers to place their

las our supply uisy
haust! .1. Miipniii.i can ha made

at -m h timi .n n-u'ly to

j.lant.
ind Deserlptlvs Clrrular.

' .11 li.fennatliiii at- all
Sra-e.nable «ceda, (i«rm»n Milkt. Co* Pea«.
Ttosintc. Sorvjliunn Huckaabcat et

I Ï. W. WOOD & SONS,
.Seedsmen, - Richmond, Va.

Contractors.
GEORGE W. WROTEN.

BUILDER AND CONTRACTOR.
*/:ll fnrniah Plan« and Specification« all

contract for erecting all classai of
I'.m lilinprs; furnish band« by th«
day and superintend the work

In town or country.
taf/* l'hante« reasonable

A. MASON GARNER.

'Jontractor aad Builder.
^rincón Anne it, Opponte Tyler'l Foundr»
nr~Ou«r«nte<>i«l! work iu ble line toba don«
iir..mpiiy and in a flnt-cia«« m«on«r at roea
ti.tt. m priesa.

I I

NEW SPRING CLOrHtNGr

m.I it«i)'< Salts,sll «tylc««nd price«
L'bildn ntnaii'l extra Km .<¦ Vaut*

Irts, Overall« and Trunk« at I/>we«t
o agent for Hwiet, Oír 4 i'o'«

Work in«-Cants, warranted not to rip, from
one dollar up. at

JAS. T. LAYTO.Vo.

PARKER'S
HAIR» BALSAM

CItanar« awl twain fia, th« hak.
l'r ,i, if« a Iniiixlatil froarth.
»ever Valla to Heatora Ora»
Hair to lta Youthful Color.
Cuín araip divaata * hair I.Jlaf,

«.....an!|l '.Jal Drualala

FOR SUPERIOR ART CL E

-OB-

Buckwalter Whiskey.
which on account of their aye ano evann
are specially adviaed for medicinal urpoe
Sold and recommended by

(IIA.s. WALLACBABBQ.
IOHH m. uriffib,
M. C. 8TBA8BUBUBR,

Kradarlckabar«,*/«

W.R.GOULDMAN
MKRCHANT TAILOR.

AND ÜBALSB IB

dents1 Furnishing; Good«
My Stock is now complete In every depart¬

ment, consisting of the latest styles snd bast
fabrica from French, English, Scotch snd
American manufactures, »elected with it»
greatest care with the view to supply ths
wants and taste of every customer. Bvsry
thing at

Bottom Prices sod SatisiactioB
Gcartnteed.

Also fall line of Oenta Furnishing Good»
auch aa Drena Whirls, Nightshirts, Drawers,
Collars, Cuffs, Ulorea, Suspenden, Bcarfs.
Tie«, Silk and Linen Handkerchief», Bali
Hesse, Scarf Pins. Cuff and Collar Buttons,
Watch Chains ami Charms, Bilk, Alpaca and
Uingham Umbrellas, (fee.
liW Call snd examina our Btcst*

New Spring Millinery.
Kvery few days we arc adding t<t our new

and iteaiitifui at«*.-», of Mlllloery. The latest
11 Ladies' Mtraw s lors, white, mixed

mitl lilittk. rt'iiyh und plum, from ¡A ceDis to
tl.ro. «.iris and Hoys' ."sllors, white and
mixed. I nun '-". t" UDO. llt-aulHul line or
Mu-mi li'itiiit'i- and Hats tor Children, In
»lute and colors. Just received, and I can
i.itt r ipeelsJ iiargalbs In them.

MRS. H. E. T0HPKIN5
816 B Street

SASSAFRAS ROOTS
WANTED.

John <J. Murkaoip go.
'¦A


